COURSE OUTLINE

This course offers a step-by-step review of the European harmonized chemical policy. It is designed for professionals involved in all aspects of chemical applications for a wide range of product development, including: - Research & Development, - Chemical & Product Lifecycle Management, - Technology, Formulation & Product Development, - Marketing & Technical Sales, - Business Decision Makers, - Regulatory Affairs and - QA & QC Professionals.

Upon completion of this course, you will be able to: - Understand the major regulatory aspects of REACH chemical program (registration, evaluation, authorization and restriction of chemicals) enforcement timeline and expected outcome. - Impact of REACH on the cosmetic and other chemical-related industries in terms of global chemical and product legislative trend, product development practices, cost and consequences of non-compliance.

- **Historical Cultural Factors Leading to the Legislation of REACH**
  - REACH Overview
    - Registration
    - Evaluation
    - Authorization
    - Restriction
    - Timeline and Deliverables

- **Regulatory Interaction and Impact: REACH vs. the EU Cosmetic Directive**
  - Overview of the EU Cosmetics Directive
  - Comparison and Contrast:
    - Scope and Jurisdiction
    - Regulatory Requirements
    - Conflicts and Overlaps
    - Animal Testing
    - Enforcement

- **Impact of REACH on the Cosmetic Industry**
  - Who
  - What
  - When
  - How
  - Summary

- **Business Strategy**
  - Chemical/Product Lifecycle Management
  - Chemistry Registration Strategy
  - Communication
  - Industrial Cooperation and Consortium
  - Testing Coordination vs. Business Confidentiality

- **Consequences of Non Compliance**

- **Small Group Quiz and Discussion Workshop**

### FEES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Early Fee</th>
<th>Late Fee (After 09/22/08)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCC Member</td>
<td>$300.00</td>
<td>$350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCC Student Member</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
<td>$175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Member</td>
<td>$425.00</td>
<td>$475.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

About The Instructor

**Wen Schroeder**, president of SEKI Cosmeticals LLC, USA, is a consultant to the cosmetic, chemical and pharmaceutical industries. Her most recent experience was with Kimberly Clark Corporation for skin care and treatment product development. She has over 20 years of personal care product development and pharmaceutical research experience with 29 US patents and numerous foreign filings. Wen has served on the CTFA Air Quality Committee and is active in the Society of Cosmetic Chemists, the Drug Information Network, and the Regulatory Affairs Professionals Society. She is the president of the Wisconsin Chapter of Formosan Association for Public Affairs. Wen is a holder of numerous awards of excellence including the Distinguished Performance Award in 1992 and annual IDEA award from Kimberly-Clark Corporation from 1995 to 2006. She has degrees in Pharmacy and Environmental Science, specializing in reproductive toxicology of PCBs and environmental laws.

- Course hours: 9:00 A.M. – 5:00 P.M.
- Registration fee includes all course materials, lunch, coffee & beverage breaks.
- Parking fees not included.
- Registrants must make hotel accommodations on their own, if needed. Contact the Sheraton Newark Airport Hotel, 128 Frontage Rd, Newark, NJ at (973) 849-3003. The SCC has blocked a limited number of guest rooms at a discounted rate. Indicate to reservation agent that you will be attending this SCC function. These rates are available for a limited time so please make your reservations by 09/02/08.
- Registration fee includes all course materials, lunch, coffee & beverage breaks.
- Parking fees not included.
- Registrants must make hotel accommodations on their own, if needed. Contact the Sheraton Newark Airport Hotel, 128 Frontage Rd, Newark, NJ at (973) 849-3003. The SCC has blocked a limited number of guest rooms at a discounted rate. Indicate to reservation agent that you will be attending this SCC function. These rates are available for a limited time so please make your reservations by 09/02/08.
- Fees for the course are transferable but not refundable after 09/23/08. Applications who do not transfer to attend a different course will be subject to a $50.00 administration fee.
- ALL CHECKS ARE TO BE PAID IN U.S. DOLLARS DRAWN ON A BANK WITH AN ADDRESS IN THE UNITED STATES AND MADE PAYABLE TO SOCIETY OF COSMETIC CHEMISTS.

If five or more employees from the same company register for the same course, they may deduct $25.00 from each registration. If ten or more register they may deduct $50.00 for each registration.

NOTE: The SCC reserves the right to cancel any course for which there is insufficient registration. A full refund will be issued in this circumstance.
SCC
REGISTRATION FORM

REGISTRATIONS CAN BE SENT TO SCC VIA:

MAIL:                FAX:
Society of Cosmetic Chemists            (212) 668-1504
120 Wall Street, Suite 2400
New York, NY 10005-4088

American Express, Visa and Master Cards are accepted for payment. All Checks should be made payable to Society of Cosmetic Chemists. Please type or print your name, as you want it to appear on your badge and certificate. Reproduce this form for additional registrations. *All courses must be paid in full before course date. DO NOT ASSUME YOU ARE REGISTERED UNLESS YOU RECEIVE A PRINTED CONFIRMATION BY MAIL OR FAX.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Course Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL ENCLOSED

NOTE: ALL CHECKS ARE TO BE PAID IN U.S. DOLLARS DRAWN ON A BANK WITH AN ADDRESS IN THE UNITED STATES AND MADE PAYABLE TO THE SOCIETY OF COSMETIC CHEMISTS.

*PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY

CIRCLE CHOICE:    VISA    MASTER CARD    AMERICAN EXPRESS

Card No._________________________ Exp. Date_________________________

Signature________________________ EMAIL: ____________________________

NAME_________________________ PHONE____________________ (EXT)_________

TITLE/POSITION_____________________________________________________

COMPANY___________________________________________________________

ADDRESS___________________________________________________________ ZIP________

QUESTIONS? Phone Doreen Scelso at the SCC National Office at (212) 668-1500

FOR SCC USE:

Rec’d________Company_________Amount_________Check #_________Acct#__________